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. It is the purpose of this report to px:esent in Part
I tbs o'bserv:3d in:1 tisl yield and collapse strengths of
the (~(lllunn tests completed up tb. the present time~ tte-
lating t;hese reSUlts to certain available theories.. Also
p~e~Jl9ntr3d are the ea1Ty-ove~ re.ctol'S which have baen com-
pared tt"j' ava.ilable theory in the elastic l"angso Based on
thesl3 rosults, a. tUl'ther program of analytical and exps-
rimi'./ntat '\"1orle is presented in Part 110
Tr.r,f) IPj,n.teraot1or.. curves U for various loading con-
di t~.ons studied are presented. and shown thereon are the
resutts obtained.. The other data not presented hs~e (de-
flecti0l1s JJ strains, stif'fness factom and moment""'1"otatlon
CUI"TSlJ are be:1.ng studied as the exper1raental program
J.la:3t YEiar, ~iJB- planned in conf'erence with the WRC' sub-
comn.11ttes, emphasis wa.s given to the connect:lon e.nd con-
tlnuousbe~n programse This year, howevar, effort is
being diraete~more to the column program on both experi-
mental an.d analytical phases.
Variables
1! so"",~al1ad "chart of' column problems" is in prepar-
ation l:Jepsrataly for the Column Research Council. One
sheet of this study is reproduced here as Table 5$
It 'rVaria.bles in the Column Problem .. '
The current study is in the category "AXIAL FOnCE
WITH l~ID r.TOr.!J.~:NTS, U a subgroup of problem 19 oolumns that
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1"(.1.11 by "BeY~ding Def'lect;ion .. n
Q~~~!2.! & S.2£>~
Although the eventual objective 1s to develop prac-
bl~al design methods~ baaed on elastic and plastic action,
tho .f'l:Ntt pr.w.se~Ls to determine plastic behavior of 001-
tunns as influencod by a nv.mbar of' var.:t.s.bles p such as corl....
di1;ion of' loadlng g slendern.ess ratioS) the "ratio P!Per, and
shape -of. (U'OSS E.H·;ction ..
The objeetHlJss may be stated lUore specifically: to
deter.mine tl~ influence on th~ interaction CUI~e of each
fOl'm of lond:tng (a" b, C.l' d of Table I) l' relating tib to
ex.lstlng specific;ations such as ii.he AlSO h'ltel'&ction
and thereby indicating the
true load 1'al~tor implied 1n present des:i.gn practice 0
l\-1oment...-distr1but1on l"aetors are baing datsl"mined in
the t:ilastin and plastic xlB.nge", An exploration of possi ....
ble application C·f' moment c:distrlbut:lon in the plastic
rangEI was Stll£OI,tad earlier in the progra.m ..
Somo oE the objectives of' necessity overlap those
of' other pro~Jec'liH being sponsored by the Column Research
Cou..'1cil". .F01~ e.xtimple,. Bl10wn University is 5.nv6stigating
the reasibl1ity of the AISC interaction .formulas> and
lateral bucltiing studies are unda~way at Alcon and tho
University c,:t Washingtono Where this occurs every effol"'t
should be made to avoid dup11eatlon and to axcl~ge dntQo
Wl~n plastic behavior is involv$d~ it becomes almost im-
possible to restrict the stupy to one problem rind still
describe the behavior of the mambers.. Thar'a is inevitable
()verlapping into oth9l" pX'oblemsu osuch as lat'JraJ. buckling
and local buckllng~ which are the concern of other Column
Hes""',areh Council sUbconnni ttees 0 Exchange of lnl'ormatlon
should 'be mutually banef'icialo
ThEI cc)ranlittae has received t'i,."10 other reportso In
, I~l'og:':'es8 Report NoD 2* objectives" variables and experl-
ment~l teck~lques were dascribedo An analysis there
flhoVJ(~d liOOti the development of restraint in the ends or
noltlmna bent in single cUl"vature \7111 require the beams
1;0 r.:a.rr;-y gaster that simple bbam bending moments D At
'~he GXpi;}nSEl of adding extra bewn t1a.tarlal,? it may no t be
econcJm1c to develop means of making use of the extra
-eaps<li t'~r of rastI'ained columns 0
*' Th1s has now appeared in PROCEEDINGS" Society for
Eiq)srlmental Strens Analysis p Volo VIII» Noo 1
2.. PROGRAM
._ '5ftIII
Table I was preseni::ied in the first approved proposal ..
'Of this group of t6ats IP those circled wera deelded upon and
t d il t i Condition "b"il-comple a .. eo~mOr6 or lass, as a poser eso
was. emphasized l:I'6cauae j'..t facilitates the det,erm1nation of
moment diatribut;ion factors (carI·y....over and frtitfness) ..
A ehart of the testa completed up to the time of th5.s
, "
report is prGsented in lJ!l!lble 60
30 TEgT APPAR1~'rUS AND TEST, PROCJ~DURE
-------_....... -
Trut apparntus used in this program is ossentially that
describ1sd in Progress R~port No .. 2";&-·" The major change :'tn
tests ~["""6 thru ~~-lO was the use of dial gages in measuring
def'lec1i!ons ins1isad of '[laut-w1re gagesjt as previously used .. '.
In the latur tests p deflection measuremonts in the
stron'g direction were made b Jf 'usa of' a deflection ;r~g (see
Fig .. 2) 0 This J:'ig is st(spemled on a rod located 'on the
plans '::>f' the upper bas~ of the colurr..n at its center linE! 0
It is ,allowed to slide 'ilP er doWn on another rod located
!
in the plane of the low/.'!:\:' base of' the column also at tbe
center lineo By using this system all readings are taken
~ithrespect ~o the original axis of, the columna A, dis-
~~vantage of the preViously used method was partly 1n its
'. lack of sansiti"·1ty and partly '.n the difficulty at: reading
the ,gages during the teste
~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~
* The ~our standard conditions of test are shown in Tabla 10
** "Tests of Columns under Com.binec1 Thrust and Moment"» Beedle D
Ready, Johnston, Progress Report Noo 2 on the "Ultimate
.A..__ A..'_ a lP.i_ ..3_""" ,.. __ .L b ..... 1:".1 A m1....._.~_ "#ba& .o._U
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FoIt 'llisaattrlng da.f'1actions in the lateral direction
(seEl Flg o 3) ;r'eadinga arG recor.=dad on Dial gages by use of:
extsndej;'s clamped to the n angel! ot thEl cn'lunmo Thl s is a
technique commonly used by the Cambridge 'crniveraity gl~Up~
One and of the sjctandar is G. piece ,or :spr:lng stiesl twisted
thru 90° f) thsl'leby assuring frsedom f'rl.~n r·;)stF'slnt in all
direct! ons 0 This spring siieel is in 1;;ur:n r1Vl!~tt3d to an
aluminum rod g the otharend of which ",orrta1na ~i. !"GC6SS to
receive the plunge~ of the dial gageo
\'lTlth this method for measuring latora.l de.f'lectton g
tWisting motion may also bs followedo
Investigations as to 'the f'easlbl1i ty of !nr:IElsu:rlng end
rotations by usa 01' an optical syst~nn. hg,'\i'El bean eonsiderl3do
A method such as that sho~m in F1go 4 1n plfAnned f;')'l!' USI)
on the next tests 0
With one exception all tests ha·VEt baen conducted
by first applying th~ axial load to the das'l.IDEld value P 0
This load is then maintained constant wh:J.le the bel.'lding moment
is increased to collapsso
4e TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
--...-r=n_ ~ , •• ue .. ==== ...........~
'1'ho observed carrying capacities of columns under
com'r.Ji~:1":id bending and thrust are presented ih Flgo 5
thr":;J\l!2,h 90 The 'vR1"'ioue inter1iction curves torm the basis
tor (wmpa:r.-lson bst\'1SEm experimental and theoretical 1.'esults~
1 Ot:lrl fJ Q't, hl.i t:teJ. yield and at eollapse being showno In
each ease the theoretical curves pred1cting these two condi-
tions d1::u-sgard thtl pOf!.a1bi11ty of .failure by lateral bucklingo
On e~ch curve is plotted the straight line corr~spond1ng
to th.E~ AD;,C formula 1'01· this type of loac1ing Jl
f e. r'h
_. + --- ~ 1
P8. Fb
whElr'~1 fa = applied ax~.al stres2I
Fa = allow'able axial stress when bending moment
1~ zero
f'b = applied 'bending stresa
li'b :I allcnrable bending strl~ss when axial thrUst
iu z~.tro
,:['11e nloment VRlu«;s given on the eurv~ts are those applied
at th(;J 6m'io ThisacCOllnts for the non-linear relationships
on "l;hEI l!lttial yield curves, since at relatively high piPer
vuHles thft maxlmwn m':1Tlant dOElis not occur at the ends but
e(~; Q POWit removed from the ends ct
In these preliminary figures actual moment values have
been used., Nonoood1,mensional curves eventually will be pre-
sented...
ini tiG',l y~teld ctu~\rGS '. S~Lnc61 there was not t:1.me to ar~B.l'lge
these l:nto thJ.s l"'epcj~t~ they will be pltesanted later.
FoflrnUl.as :ror cHJ1!1pttting ul t;lmata stx.aeng'ch curves such as that
in Figu 5 W0~e oat forth in Prog~r6ss Report Co
FG B101.ch7:'~ l'U'I,s presen'ted exp-refJsions tOl" prad1ctlng
the load l!~.t cl)11apsf3 foi:' coln1T!i.'ls under loading eondi tion lie" ..
A curve br.if.:t.(~d em tl1j.6 solut'.on is shown in Flgo '7 as,
IIJ"3zek' S :::,olutlon" ..
The :~estll ts will nO\il be discussed :in the sequence of
the 1'lgurNl (I
(a) !J.'&~~,.£"t.....:!~~._~~j.LJ.EJA~l
T3 al'ld TL.:: deilsloped 'l;ha pred:1c~cElid ('H>llapse values ....
f'a1.11r!g 6 1H'11'lt't:u!A:lly by lacs.l buckling ei'ter strain-ha.:rden5.ng
commsficedo To did not develop the fUll strength, buclrling
sidewise riu~ to cClrnb:Y.ned bending a.nd t'!'Jls.t" Note that. yielding
comman(H3d in Tfi while a::dal loe.o. 'L1e.S st;lll beingappl1edo
When a t;heOZ'0'r.lcal solution is ava:llabla p an add:l.'t:J.onal ta,st
couJ.d he ladded,. to verif.'y the mS1.::.t,'i.7:il'42nl P11'C'n~ at 1."Jhi ell the
latexlal b'"lCk11.lI.g type of f'a11uI's will no'i; occur ...
( b j .~~~s S2,~_§.",. P7Jt... 9 e.J:.Q..lE~.:o~£L
Tb.es81 J.6...·f'I)Ot, 4:r.T'1~'5 columns' of g:flaa.i;sl'" slel'ldGrnasa l"atio
thfin thoa,s ~tl.'1, Fig" 5 all :t"a.ll b:v' 'lateral buckling, none
ree.cr.d.ng ~;he "J.'o:,oo.1.1"5. ed plastic h1.nge" va.lus (e1 though for
T-l0 t:tt seme point Fl1011g the ec.lul11n th19 moment was greater
tht1'.n the ant:l moment v!:',lt.'to} ...
i!' "Tha Bt.i.ckl:tng Strength o.f !&~t;sl Sj.;z.uctureslf ,. Chapter' II g
ECCENTRICALIJY AND LATEHALLY LOADED COLUMNS, unpublishado
20f~A .. l
Above abO'l.lt 108 kips ths (linitisl y1{~ldil and Uultln'late
stx'sngthU curves have no l~eal meaning since this is the
ma;dmum value the column C1Un ea~ under axial load ll
collapsing in the "weak" directi.ono
The collapse load for.~ T-10 is slightly below 'that
pr,3elicted by t;he straight-line interaetion i"ormuJ.Q ..
Note the agreement between Pilot Test 0 and T70
Conditions welte 1dantical sxcept that ~N) hB.a, been plastlcal17
de.fomed aboui; the X-X direction eQ1~lle2" in the pilot programo
T-S had been deformed laterally in the plastic l"ange,
was stra1ght~lled, and then tested. to eollapsElo It shows
a r~31d~.lctlon in carrying capacltyover T7 9 presumably due
to this prior plastic defo!~tlono
Th6 stre.J..ght-l1na la.teral buckling curve 1s basiSd em.
equel moments at the snds" The test rasUlts would be
expected to bEl higher since onG and 1s fixed in lOQ(l1ng
cond~..tio!A· "en ~
Model IoA,. suggested in Part II II was completed ~Ln t:lme
to includ0 till) collapse load in this CUl~e as T-lle The
maximum value fOI' M ::: 0 is Pyas shown It Accord.ing to the
oolumn curve tn Progress Report CD th:I.S 'shou:td be reduced
abOl.lt 1% due 'to column action" The actual observed
reduction is about 15% and it 1s felt that residual strosses
\
are partially acccuntabla~
As noted eal--llsl", the Jezek solution 1s sho~m in this
curve G In the reg10n of the full plastic hinge, Mps the
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solution 1s the regUlar curve of collapse due to bending ..
T8 was conducted a.s a compal"ison .for a test conducted
at Cambridge University.. It constitutes the only test
done thu.s tar in which the end moment was maintained constant
while axial load was increased too collapseo
The straight~11ne lateral buclding curve ap~Lies directly
t;o this loading ..
(d) ~JL]" (Fig .. 81
This test was intended as a prel'mlnary to a portal
frame test (pinned b~se) .. Theoretical interaotion curves
for this short column are identical in the "btl and "dft
loading conditionso This is due to the fact that the
maximum moment is always (4 t the end at which the moment
is applied ..
The considerable inc~aase shoUld be noted in moment
carried beyond that predi(~tad.. This is not the maximum,
the test being stopped wb:l.le the moment was still increasing ..
It is undoubtedly due to atrain-hardoning and is more
pronounced in this test ~acauae of the more rapid moment
gradient than that present in the la-foot columna 0 . In
aach test the length of the plastic zone is given by the
expression I,(l=My/Mp) 0 Thus for the shorter column the
plastic zone is mortel~lJ the ef'feet1va strain-hardening
tendency being greatero
- ..,~
. ~ • ~ t 't':
( G) ~~!: 2...!!!~.':-. ..~t
The above discussion applies to this test as wel1~
~pment..C£~:~!,~e·t,or!
For type ubf; loading cond1tj.Oll.B, moment car1.'y=over
i'act()rs are deter'minod· exper1:merltally by dividing the
measllred moment at the lowl,n" kn~.f'eedga. (fixed e:nd) by
. the moment applied at the uppe~ Im:iff! ,edge... In loading
cond.:ttion I'd" p CSlrXDy-ovar is da1;erlllinea by dividing the
X"ott:ltlon at tha lower (pinnad) and by -that at~ the upper
ond due to the applied moment at the top ...
Ca~ry~vs~ factors were cmapute~ in the elastic ~ange
by use of ~raphs based on NACA 'raebnlcal Nota NOe 6520
Flgures 10D l1$l .12,\1 and 13 show curves detf)1"n1i!,Lsd by
the a.bove methodso The theoretical curves a:~a 9hown by
. .
dashed I1nas D while the axperim0ntallydaterminud or~s
are shown solid ..
InFlgo 10· carry-over was ds'biexsm1,ned by comparing
angle changeso The observed va:.lue of' 0.,23 is far balo\'l1' the
pradictedvalua of 00500 Poss1.'bly shifting or one end of
. the column with respect to the other IJould S.l3count for this
dl'JH~repaneyc It will be noted in F1ig... 18 of' Prt)grSf\B Raport 2
tha'C the value for> the pilot t~;st 9 computed 011, the angle",,,,,
cha:~ge basis was closer to the. J,Yi"edictad vaJ:ua G
It 1s lnterestingto note tbat 1n all l~ut one caseg
when the experiment d'-.f':fered froul -'tiheory, the exper:tmental
value was higher than predicted.. Very good agreement was
.. " . '
observed in tests TaoO ll T-4 11 and TJlo
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Test; T..-o" Ir=6, :and T""7 we:tllla loaded under the same
condit:t"ns EL11 being 4WF13 aaetl,ons, 16 fast long, with
IJ'/P
cr
:: 26't:'u T...O ar.!d T-7 ehaelt 'very well wi th the pred'.c1;lod
vS.lues Q Ol'.!.~J :~)Ossibla reason for tho discrepancy in the ease
of T""6 is 'tl'U\t is was pI:1,r·tially yielded prior to testingo
~Phe eg,raeJmSl:lt bl:.t·WEH~l'j, T-(I and T-? is gratifying Q
Cons5.11eI~El1:Jle l'I'ragulax'lty 1.s n'Jtad s,t the lower moment
vlllues lor;'Ld~l f) As the mngni tude oJ? consta.nt axial load
lu Figo l:·~ it is q)vldant th(lt earry-over factors
:i.r..cr-euued in tbe pl!lst:l e range to f! val~e greater than I 00 0
He.f'Etrr1ng tel F';I.go €I thll9: means thai; the moment at th~ fix.~d­
end ",a:s gX"9a.tE'n~ the.n th~ collapfi $ Il'lomant at the end at which·
the r,~j'::;atJ.on vnU3 appliEld ..
10 :~c,r t;lls 8 1.1'10 1;sst l':1em'bttrs agxsEH31nent 1s obtained with
tihe eCllla.p81!l :LnteraetiCll'1 curve u.rLt~.l the axial load beoon:\~8
.
l·elatj,,~"ely laI'g's JJ when :('a11ure I)('.eurs due to combined
ber.v1.S.1''t1 Q1(1d t O"J~at 0
2 0 'n.LI!) cbSElr'Htd 1:nltll~1 yi.aId ::d.irength occu.rs at loads lower
thatl ~,)red'.eiied.o
3.. In thoa" a in .. taslal in whj.(~h the piPer value 1s in 1,ihe
med~LtlI\1 or low rangloS st:L"~lin hard'~:n1ng problElbly accounts fr:;r
the il1crl9sses ObsiSll'"'ved" As a oo:nsequenea so it 1s conf'1rm~;ld
that for thes·a mombers loaded aD po:s:~te.l f'rame columns wou,ld
be ll)aded (piPer '£t 015) g t;he in.fluence of axial load on
moms11t =carrying eapaci ty may be neglectad ..
40 In th(t case of teats on 411\;'Fl3 m6mbers of lS-foot
lengtb.~ allot tho failures wers b.y conib1.ned bending and
twlato W:lth one exception, 8.1·1 tailur~s weN above the
straight line lateral buc~llng interaction c~zrvao
5 I) R~Jas()na'hlG rep:.roduelhillt'1 of re sult s may be expected
with th9 apparBtus~
60 14't;,F lO8.f:Ung eO:i':ld1t1ol1 llbR• good ap-eement with thaoret1cal
earry·...-ovie.~ .factor C;:Ulvve:! 15 obtained in the elastic range
01' eti'es:ae In the plastic ranges the factor increases
and me.y ex@aed un! tiYo
PAHT II
RECQr.:TI'.7ENDF:D ?HO' RAM
--
This discussion is based on the briaf report of test
r~~~sults presented in Part I. It:1.s felt that sUfficient
kn.O"Il11edge is in hand to warrant the specific experimental
0~ogram outlined below.
The foJ.lo\"l1ng outline suggests suf'f'iciant tests for
the current pl'ogram and for further 'i.'1orl{ should additional
f ....:mds become available.. Prepara.tions have been made .for
two o.f those tests ..
In general terms# the objective of this series is to
daternline how various end moments affect carrying capacity.
The possible variables in the colunm problem are extensive
as was noted in the section on "Tost Program." For these
tests which will be carried out under a constant l~ !pcr p
the stUdy iE; o::~pected tofurnlsll further information on
the influence on load capacity of:
(u) loading condition (a, b p C p d, of Table I)
(b) slenderness ratio
(c) size o.f member
Except for tests under axial load alons g tho ratio
p/Per will be kept low pendine further lateral instability
studies 0 This ratio, however» is not unusual~ particularly
in portal frmneso
T.Joading condition "c ll is 9nph~gr Z~td somewhat because
it constitutes the most unfavorah1e loading. Other condi ....
tions shOUld give greater strengthso Sti.ffness factors,
modified for symmetry, may also be.determinedo
, I
2a05Ao~_
Measurements
...... -.. ............
Instrumentation will be reduced to a minimum cons1s-
tent with obtaining:
Ca) r·.·1-0 curves along tl~',a meraber~
(b) end rotations,
(c) luteral deflection and twist, and
(d) principal bending C.e flactions.
Tects
~"''-'
Series I (t:Xr::::31 colurnns beni; a.bout the strong axis) - Table II
(a)
'.
Theso mombers will be tested '(71th zero end moments p no
end restrD.int~ free to rotate at the ends about the 'strong
(X-X} axis but "fixed" with double Imifa edges about the
weaker (Y-Y) uxiso
OriGinally such tests \"1ero not suggested, but the 1n-
.fluenca and distribution of residual stress appears to be
such that bucking strength will be reduced therebyo Part
of this is duo to an overall lo~ering of tangent modulus~
and part due to the lowering of the buckling strength in
the 'weak" direction. :Early yielding due to residual stress
will be mos~, detrimental £'01' the second pa~t slnca the
yielding occurs 1n both flanges at the extrema fibers on
the compression sidee
The completion o~ Modal I.e depends on the reSUlts
~The test numbering scheme is as follows:
(a) The Roman numerals indicate s0ries numbers, 1den~
tif'ylng the size of tho cross-section and the f'l8Jmre axis.
(b) In the proposal stages within each saries, the model
is assigned a letter»
(e) Finally~ when a test is completed it is assigned a
number 1n sequence of testo
, -
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of models A and B. .
The results of thGsa tasts may also be related to the
loading' shown in Fig. a
.
I I
Ulllina llill lUlU III II
,
R I
IU Ii Ii
I I
II III II II 111ft I I 1111111
.~ ( -,
-
II I II II II
1\i It
'//""q" r'6~1/1/",'1
"'1"""'" "",rl""", 'II""I
Fig. a
ltoad:lng 00001tien. to produce singl.e curvature in columns.
Tha buckled shape is as shown and at SCID1S particular ioad
the colwnns ~ill have zero stiffnessoooooooothe buckled
..
condition of n pin-endedcolunm•
.:.(...b~)_·.,;;,!:!IQDELS I.Q; I ..E It I .. F
This will complete a series at one P!Pcr value show o
lng tohe influonce 0.1' type of loading on the interaction
curVE' in the l6-foot length. Note that piPer is relativ..·
ely low. The objectivG D as in the T3~5 series~ 1s to
check behavior against the predicted interaction curve.
i..2.> MODELS} &,4 I.H, .I.1!. I.,J
~rhis series is lntanded to stUdy the influences of
Llr at the same low PiPer value. Note that test condi-
tion IIbn was not selected since the interaction curve has
bean verified for 16-~oot columns at the lowe~ piPer values.
Tests on shorter members seem unnecessary. A similar sit-
uation may arise with respect to this series (G-J).
2mSA,,1
Consequently, these tests will not be done until ~he ra- the
fJUlts of Models D, E, and F, have been determined"
AI'though reeom.manded, concil tion d tests conceivably
might be eliminated since the Ilatl and "err loadings pro.-
vide tl.rpeza and IOVIer lim! ts" ffow6ver g results of II d"
tests l?~a.y be rel:;'i,J.Aed to frames in which column ba.ses are
j;>lnneo"
~e£1§~~JlI (4 ITF 13 p bent about strong axls)ooooTable III
(a) ~'12P~"'LS J;l:..• A; ~.!..B, I J;..:,£..
11'1:1e· sl~~q!! ef:f'ect is studied here in two dl:r,?erent test
condittons (b and c) with a variation of PiPer In the
:f'ormer" ThE'1 lang1;h is selected to provide an io.entica1
L/r "'V!lJ.UO vrl th l6-foot 8W:F31 columns (Saries I) ~ !,~odels
A, Dg Ellld C 11re int·anded for direct comparison with I cEll
Other ~t11 tests should await the reSUlts of further
anal~;,s:Ls"
AnalX~':~ and Design
TEST HEf:HJLT:3:
This ie, proceeding along with the test pro;~ram..
BEnDING INsrpABiLITY:
Use htHl been made of' suggestions contained in Dr ..
Bleleh's cltttical literature review (Column Research Coun-
cil) ~ a. pax't, of which is evident in this report.. This
will continuso
LATgRATJ A~JD LOCAL BUCi:~LINO:
A number of other groups ~e working on plastic in-
stability due to lateral bucklingo F.Tr .. Yang will be able
to devote same time to this problem in connection with
-17"'"
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his bl)a.f:l studies, but probably tt ",111 be fbout 6 m.onths
b~fnrt) serious attention can be given to it.
R:~SIJ?HA.INTg
j~ possible simplification of' this prot19m for tler-
type 1711lildlngs ls mentioned. in Progress Reror-'f.; 2. AI··
t;hough this has been axt;endGid somewhat in, (nother pro&r9ss
rapoI"i; I\' it 1 S net ready fox' cll"'(}ulation t;o the committea Q
After :r'9ports for pUblient:i.on Oll the c0l1t1ruous bea>n end
aonnoction investigations have been flnlshfd» additional
attsl'l.t;:lon may be given);/) thlso
~J:'ha program outlined. above, mIl be ce.l'ried out_ sUbject
to s:nggests received 0
'fhe following add! tlonal variables requil'a early at-
tenti on. Some eo \lId prooeed as soon as funds u.ra avai.lable II
and OthSl"S dep<md on conpleting analyt'.cal v,Tl):r.li:o
{a) Test with hit;he:r. P!Per valtlas (to f'ollo",' analysis) 0
{b) Sequence of loading
(e) Sh.a:)G 01' cI'oss-section
(d) 13andll1g abc,ut th'3 minor (y....y) aX!:-J
(e) Testsl'11th lass than complote restr:~l1nt against
rotaM.,on about the Y-Y axis when bending ifI initiated about
the X"...x, Q'r..:i s
(i') 131 "'1iX1al load
. (g) Column with intermediate load (crane brackets. etc.>
/~
~
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PROPOSED [OLIIMII·· TE,JTS
Tests Size of Axis 1 l/r Test
. member r conditions
Pilot 4WI3 X - X . 18 /.72 1//.5, @,Ci!.'{f).
Y8rioIJs 8 56.0 a, b ,C4WI3 X - X /2 1.72 85.8 a@c,splicepiPer. CD /6 1/5.5 a ~_ C, d
II 4 IF I] y- y 8 0.99 97.1 a, b, C
8 27.6 a,b,c
"
8 W31 X - X. /2 3.47 4/.S a ,/owsp/ice
\ /6 52.0 a,,,-~ c d
.
II
" W31 y- Y 8 2.11 47- a , b ,C
.'
,
4 w: /3 45° 8 - -
" 8 W' 3/ 8 - - . b I splice
CD Per. =load predicted by Tan. morJulus theorg.
t ~'.- f
c . d e
CONDITION Of TEST
TABLE J
T A B Y,·E II
.~-~_. ~
TEST PROGRAM.." COLUMNS
8 WP 31 <30 Sel~ies I
x ... x Axis
.
LEHGTH 161} 12' 8'
L/r 5200 4106 27G6
~_ •. TEST -
b d b d b dCOlJDITION a c a 0 a c
S'l'UDIED
"-
P/Por-'"
000
001 - ·,,4-D E F G H I J It 1";(-0 0 2 -
003
-
0 04
005
-
-S-
006
-
Oc?
008 -5-
0 0 9
1,,0
M/1/r-c~
0,,0 A B C
0411
002 -8-
003
0 0 4 ---
0 0 5
,
006 -
007
008
009
1,,0
TEST PHOGHA1\1 - COLUMNS·
.1: ViP 13 <aJ Serle IS :IT
x ... x Axis
LENGTH 16 8 12' 8°
- ---
L/r 11105 830B 56eO
''''
TEST
CONDITION a b' 0 d a b c d a b c d
STUDTBD (,P/Pcr~
000 .-
0111 ~9- 0
002 A
Oc3 - ),7/J
004
0,,5 B10- -0-
0~6
Oc7 ._-
098
OQ9
leiO
M/!l.er ,
..
000
0.,1
002
-
003
004
0,,5
I006
007
Oe8
009
leO
/
'rABLE IV
-.a;;;.~~
TEST PROGRAM .... COftUlNlNS
8 WF ·ao .". Se~es III
~ or. X .&xis
LEIIJGTH 16 it 12'a 8'
L/r
I"'.. TEST
CONmTIOE a b c d a b c d a. b c d
BTUDIEI
p/p~ "'-
000
001
,.. ...
-2!
-1,;. _
I-
-
. 0 0 2
008
004
000
006
007
OoB
009
1()0
: ,
rJIn.1c~
"
0 0 0
001
002
003 i i
,
0 0 4 ;
"
0 0 5 ;
006 r
;
r ; ;
;
00'1
008
0 0 9
100
TABLE V
VARIABLES IN COLUMN PROBLEMS
(A Classification)
MaterialT~e of Member
"Cross sectional OF,m other Geometric
Variables
Problem
·Classif1cation
Bending Deflection
Combined Bending
and Twist
Local bucklJ.ng
Bracing Membars
Plate Girder
Through Bridge
Miscellaneous
Rolled (solid)
BUilt-up
Lattice
Bex
Plate, Flat
Trues Be F~ame
Plate, Curved Sheets
Ferforated Cover Plates
Tubular
Fluted
. Pile
"Opeh"
None>symetr10
Slenderness Ratio
I-variable
Initial Twist
Initial Curvature
Spliced Membar
Size of Member
(scale effect)
Structural steel
S11:1.con Steel
Aluminum Alloy
Low·Alloy Stael
Nickel Steel
High Alloy Steel
Stainless Steel
Magnesium Alloy
Method of Fabrication
Residual stress
TABLE V (contOd)
VARIABLES IN COL1JMN PROBLEMS
- (A Classification)
Elld Cond:t tion
MajoX" Axis
L~" fla.t
Do pinned
~;; o fixed
d" restrained-
Ml.nor Axis
'0" p;l.nned
c" flat
do rastr6l.1ned
Loading
J~:1~l
E.ecsntrie
Tt;~sic!(A
Axial Force & End Moments
Axial Load olua Lateral Load
Elastic Lateral Suopor~
Residual Stress ~-
F~tievs
Creep
Impa.ct
Accidental Ecoentric11mtimate" Loading
InalaetiQ Behavior
Shea~ Dsformat1on
Sequence of Loeding
Inte~~d!~te Loads
Bl =,Axial Ai oai'lJ.ng
-R@v~~gal of Loading
Design _
Information
Crttical Load
Stress
Banding Moment
Twisting Moment
Deflection
Rotation
Rostrs.int
Speoifications
Use
Railway BridgE?
Highway D:r1dge
Tier Building I
Industrial BUilding
Hangars-
Maehinepy
Der~i~ka & Cranes
Military Structures
"' a ri·. •c~.p ~~r~c~ures _
Hydraulic structures
Fixed Float1r~ Shore St!'uctuI'e
Mobile Equ1pm~nt -
Towsrs B Aircraft
Bracing }!!emb~rs
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TESTS Cm!IPT.JE1rED
......,.q~~ ......... .. ..-
Colu:-lIns ~'~';}.;ji.~.~J.¥l~
--
Teat Test Loading
Number Section i h·t:- Conditions ConditionLang; .
piPer ~~/My
Pilot 4~1F'l3 16' 0, d-b .5 (d &: 5) -
1 8WF31 6' d 0013
2 8WF40 6' d,b .1, 014, 015 -
3 BWF31 16' b ,~5
4 8WF31 15' b .125
-
5 8\VF31 15' b .8
6 4~:Jl'13 16' b 0.,26
7 4'l'JF13 16' b 0026
-
8' 8\:JF31 16' e 0013
9 4",IF13 16' b 0.10
-
10 4:ifl3 16' b 0 .. 49
* Add 11 1/2" to obtain exact distance bet\"1eel1. I0111'a edc;es
TAI3TJE VI
-.
t .•.,. ~ __. _ '" _ •. "' ...... _.~ ~ .... .., ....... __" ..... A •. ~ ....... __ ". ~,._~ _ ....=. __ 4
Testing
If,
Machine Head
~-- Test Frome
_I-
Side View of
Loading Equipment ~-- .
Adjustable
Cross ~ Beam
Dynamometer
Hydraulic Jac
. ~
\\\\\\\\\\\\ .\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ .\\\
FIG. 1 - ,COLUMN TEST APPARATUS
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